
SEYMOlTR WATER POLL I JTION 
CONTROLAlJTHOlUTY 

PO. Rox 275 

Sl'ymour, Connecticut 06483 
C~PV: RE,h~E7q & 9 oA re. / I . ,.. -3- m 
TIME: v . ., 
TOWN CLE ~ICE 

The Seymour WPCA Regular Meeting Minutes - November 
10th, 2009~ 6p.m. at the Sewer Plant. 

Members Pre.sent: John flanotto, Stephen Chucta1 Lou DeBm:bcr, and Jon L.ivolsi. 

Members uot present: Charles Bellavance 

Othc•·s present: Carey Strnut1 Veolia Water Plant Manager, Jon Marro, Attorney 
Ric.hard Ilruchal, Jim Galligan, PE, and other members of the public. 

John Fanotto brought the meeting to order at 6:00pm 

Th~ pfodge of Allegiance was gi-v~n. 

The revised minute~ of the Septcn1ber 1~1 2009 were reviewed and will he sent to Town 
Clerk for posting. Jon Uvolsi made a motion} Lou DeBarher 2nd, to accept the ri:.vised 
Septemher 1st 2009 minutes. Motion passed 4-0. 

Stephen Chucta made a motion, Jon Livolsi 2nd, to acc~pt the Oc.tober 61
h 2009 minules. 

Motion passed 4-0 . 

• Ton Livolsi made a motion, Lou DeBarber 2nd, to move item #9 ( 4 Manners A venue) 
before itt:m #4 (21 Pershing Avenue). Motion passed 4-0. 

4 Manners A venue- Carey Strout described the events surrounding a sewer blockage 
'1il'ecting 4 Manners Avenue. They found a lot of grease ill the sewer line a.ud there is a 
sag in the sewer line that actq as a trap for said grease. After the sewer lint.; was cleared, 
Caxcy Strout. inspected, took photos of the hasemcnt (given to Atty. Bruchal) and Servpn.i 
was <.~alled to disinfect and remove the sewage affected items in the basement There wa:-; 
260' or finished basement to be disinfected a.nd a:sbestos flooring tiles ( confinneti by 
Nafis & Young asbestos specialist) that needed tu be removed. Two pmpc11y owners 
( l J & 10 Man111::r:i A vcnnt) t.:iilled about water splashing from thei.r toilets due to the 
clearing of the sewer llnc. Servpro made an attempt to cleanup the two µrope1iiesj but 
both property ovmers told Scrvpro they were not in need of their services. Carey Strout 
reported that both assessed sume.damagl\ uue to sewer water, and Lhe owners askc<l ahnut 
compensation and were asked to .attend the WPCJ\ Board mtit!ting to address this. 

11 Mmll1ers Avenue- (Thomas Kort) Homeowner described situation, how his rnothcr 
cleane<l up the mess and water da.m.agc in bathroom. Asked why this happened again 
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(lust time in 2003) since the house is situated 10 feet above the sewer line. Carey SITout 
explained that since the l 950-l 960's the plumbing codc~s have changed and back then the 
v<:nts arc smaller and don't allow for enough air lo es1.:apt:: so il blows the water out of the 
Loi k:l. 
IO Manners A vem1e- (l-foathc.r Plantamurn) Homeownel" descrihed how there was a large 
amount of water from htlr toilet, even the ring under the toilet has to be repl;u;ed. Sht! also 
described the calls she made about this incident, how worried she was about her wood 
floors and that it wasn't h<,;r d\Unping grease down her sink. She turned away Scrvpro 
because she w;:1<; told (hy Servpro) that iftbey were to disinfect her houstl, she would 
have to stay in a hotel. Homeowner also complained that a sewer operator (name 
unknown) told her that "it was all in her mind" and wouldn't enter in her house to see the 
water John Ji':motto rt:commcndcd that she speak to Carey Strout at the sewer plant 
about this. 
Joho Fanotto then stated that the amount of grease that cm.1sed this is 110t normal 
huu:schokl grcme hut frorn a commercial kitchen (illegal) that is running on that street. 
I k urged the homeowners in attendance lhal if Lhey know or see of anyone that is running 
such an operation that they should call, in confidence, the ::>Cwl:r plant 
Jon Uvol~i recommended that back.flow preventers be placed on tht:sr: homeowners' 
laterals. Jolm Fan.otto agreed and informed the homeO\.VMrs that this should he done, su 
as to prevcnl m1y further reoccurring problems prior lo fixing the sag in the sewer line 
(around springtime). Tht: sewer line will be. rebuilt (approximately 120'), back.flow 
prcvcntcrs will be installed, and $250 will be paid to the homeowners of 10 and l3 
Man.ni:n; A venue to cover losses_ 
Jon Li vu bi asked if $250 each was acceptahle (both homeowners re~p(mded yes), and if 
the WPCA hati p<;rmis:sion to install the hacktlow preventen:; on their laterals (both 
homeowners n:spundcd yes). Jolu1 Fanotto directed Carey Strout to arrange this and the 
WPCA will notify the homeown~rs prior to actu<ll installation. John Kmolto c.lcscribcd 
that the ba<.:kflow pn:~vcntcr is installed in the lateral and acts like a check valve on waLt.:r 
going up the latt!ral. .Jon Livolsi mnde n motion, Lou DeBarber 2°d, to pay the 
homeowners $250 and authori.41..': lhe installation of the backtlow prcv<:nLcrs on 13, IO and 
4 Mam1crs A.venue. Motion passed 4-0. Discussio11 then ensued about the 4 Manners 
A venue cleanup, and how the cleaned out boxes, clothes1 etc, will he removed :.·md how 
much grass would be disturbed by lhe in:stallation of the backflow preventers. 
John flanotto lhen directed Jim Galliga11 to the redesigning of this section of Manners 
Avenue und set this up to go out to bid. Action Ttem: Jim Cialligan. 
Atty. Bri.ichal notified the Insurance Agcncy with the photos of 4 Manners Avenue and 
the Town of St:yrnonr, in pmticulnr Roh T ,ooker about the apattmcnt in the basement 
which is being rented out. 
Carey Strout nlso prl?sented to lhe boar<l lhe printout of the sewer use bill::; for 4 Manner~ 
Ave.; $755.20 {as of October billing). This is to bo :subtracted from any seHkrn.;nt for 
this matter .• Jon Livolsi made n motion, T .ou DeBarbcr 2nu, to authorize Jim Galligan lo 

research and setup hids for th~ repair of Manners Avenue (120' section). Motion passed 
4-0. 

21 Pershing Avenue - Nicholas Halko. Atty. Rruchal completed title scai:ch and th1: 
sew~r ~a;;crncnt in the rear of Mr. Halko property was TV~d- Discussion ensued about 
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how Corrnccticut Light t111d Power will have lo be told that this is illl easement by 
prescription since lhe sewer line has been in use for 40 years. John Fanotto stated that 
then:: w~ts the intention of an easement, but it just never got filed on tht; land records. 
C'L&P will be contacted about this; new drawings of the sewer easements will be rnadc. 
Jon Livol5li made a motion, Lou DcBarber tu\ to accept the sewer and to have .Tim 
(lalligan and Atty_ Brnchnl wrilt: a new casement description) contact CL&P 'uld make 
new drnwings, re!'.:pectivc!y. Motion passed 4-0. John Fanott:o directed that a wpy of the 
new easement map drawing be mailed t(l Mr. Halko. 
Atty. Brue.ha! presented a map that was on file from 1918, and John Fm1otto (after 
perusing this map) asked if 47-4 was on the land records. Atty. Brue.ha! will look into 
this. 

2010 WPCA meetiug dates- After the rnvk.w of the dates, Stephcu Clmcta made a 
motion~ Jon Livolsi 211

d, to approve the 2010 Meeting Dates. Motion passed 4-0. 

Veolia Water reports-
Carcy St.roi.1t reported that lhc D.0. control system is giving good result<; with nilrogcn 
removal dforts. The sump pump in lhc digester buHding was installed. 
Carey Strout reported on the North Main pump station situation and the by pass .intn the 
swamp cansed hy this. Upon. investigating this, it wa::.> found that the sewc::-r was flowing 
from North Main pump station to Garden Street then back to North Main Streel and 
ending in North Main pump station again. This was resulting .from Jines that had not 
been properly abandoncd/cnppecl in the area. Cai·cy Strout reported tbnt there were 
problems with the Seymour Police Deparlmcnt as nn off-duty officer shutdown the sewer 
crcw~s work because of traffic concerns, but the. traffic was heing routed around the area 
properly already. As it was in front of John Fanotto's residence, he witnessed the whole 
maltcr in question and the off-duty officer was in civilian clothes and n civilian car. The 
sewer crew did not know if this was a police officer or not and as Sl.JC.h had to stop work 
at the site and direct traffic aroi.Uld the area. Later on, as the :;;ewer operators were trying 
to lo<.:ale the source of the flow, a manhole on the Evening Star sewer east:mcut revealed 
a tremendous amount of infiltration from the area which added tu the problem. C.3rey 
Strout also found a waler spray in the side of the manhole on Nichols Stn:.ct; the 
Aquariun water company did not find any water leak from its pipe nearby. 
Carey Strout called for two pump trucks for the North Main Street to clear the an.:41. of all 
('lf the excess water and sewage. Backup::; were found in Nichols and Garden Stn:cl and 
were cleured; lhis in tl.lrn rnitigated the: situation ut North Main pump station hut reveal~c.l 
Lhe water infiltration probk:rns. John Fanotto conuncnded Carey Strout and his opcrutor 
tor their actions in this nmtler. Carey Strout then ~tateu that all of this poinL-; lo the fact 
tho.ton Evening Star C'i:i~ement there isn't any acce:;;s to it. Jon Livolsi then asked Jim 
Galligan for nn update on this; the sewer easemt;;nt maps have bc::en properly printed oul 
aml given to Atty. nruchal. Atty. Bruchal then a~kcd for a inectixig wilh Jim Galligan to 
review and clarify the sewer map::;. 
Jolm Fanotto then discussed a possible pla11 to fix this infiltration. problem in the Evening 
Star area, by abandoning a portion of the sewer line. Discussion ensued about the high 
amounts of !low coming to a particnlar manhole in the area. Jim Oalligan suggested that 
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the bom.·d include Lhis with the Matuic.rs Avenue so that both would be 011 the same bid. 
Discussion ensued about the location of the manhole in question. 
\.arey Strout then asked the board for authorization to purchase a Raw Sewagt:: pump 
(VFD) for the main pump house Lo replace ::u1 existing and obsolete VFD. The new drive 
would cost about $5.000 installed. Carey Strout explained that at pe;.1k 1luw, the plant 
runs 2 pumps, and a ha(.;kup is needed in case one fails. Lou Dena.rber madt:: a motion, 
Stephen Chuc.ta 211

tl, to authorize the purchase of the VFD. Motion passed 4-0. 

F:nginec1-ing Report- Jim Galligan wrote an addition to Lhi:: WPCA Ri.;gulation for the 
iise and installation ofbackl1ow prcventcrs. Discussion ensued about the wording of the 
addition. 
A public ht:aring was proposed for December 6th at 6 :OOpm for regulation dumge 3. 7, l 
.Jon Livolsi made a molion, Stephen Chucta 2°d, to have a public hearing un the WPCA 
regulation change to section 3.7.1 on Dccem.ber 61

h at 6pm. Motion passed 4-0. 

8,!;tion Item: Atty. Bruchal -posting of the Public Hearing, Jim GnlUgan - writt: up the 
rngulatiou change. 

Easement Encroachment- Joh11 Fanotto directed Atty. Rkhard Bruchal to get u letter 
made and sent to the homeown~r of 19 Evc.ning Stnr. 
J\ctiQnJ.!,~rn: Atty_ Bruch.al. 

Notice to First Selectman- Jim Galligan showed the hoard the list of the sewer easements 
~ind a m.ap printout of the easements to be cJea\'ed that was given to the Firsl Sclect1na11_ 
Then, Jim Gallig<.1n handed to the board a kttc.r from the F.ir~t Selectman that stal~~ that 
Lht: WPCA board has to go to the Wetlands Board at1d that t1ll the infom1ation given 
should be presented at a Wetlands bonrd meeting. Discussion then ensued about this 
matter. John FanMto then stated thal th<: First Sclectnum's com~spondence is 
unacceptable to the WPCA and directly con11icts with the input he provided on 
September 1st (WPCA) meeting. Jim Galligan was informc<.l lhat ifhc is atthe Wetlands 
rru:.cting, that the WPCA has no intention of complying wilh the First Selectman's letter. 
Both Atty. BruchaJ and Jim Halligan were not consulted prior to this letter b(~ing lmnded 
lo Jirn Galligan 

.Tim Calligan then rclum1;~d to Evening Star water infiHnttion- he requested that Cart::y 
Stfout TV the sewer llne in qllcstion. John Fanotto directed that this should be done, and 
look in all clircctioirn in the sewer linc. 
rns- Jim Oalligan n;ported that it needs to be updated with some sewer east:.\rncnts, and 
John Fn.notto stress lhat this needs to he complele<l very quickly. 

8kphen Chucta thc11 left at 7: 12pm 
Jim Gallig:m then left at 7:16pm 

Legal Rcpol't -
Atty. Richard Brnchal reiternted what was previously discus8ed on Marn1ers Avenue and 
the letter of encrom.:hrncnt. 
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Income rcpo1·t- Jon Marro submitt~d lhi8 to the: board. Currently collections are at 
apprnxirnately 81 percent. Jolm fanotto directed Jon Marro to nm n xepo1i of persons 
that owe over $1,000 in January. 

Fimmcl1 report- this was submitted to the board. 

Invoices ··the following invoices (1>ee attached) were submitted for payment. 

Jon Livolsl made (1 motion, L01.1 DeBarber 2"'\ to accept the invoices for payment. 

Motion passed 3-0. 

PubJif, Comment- None 

Carey Strout then brought up a matter of importn.nce with ADS at 770 Derby I\ venue . 
.Ton Livolsi made a motion, Lou D~Barbcr 211d, to add ADS to th~ ag1;n<la. Motion passed 

1-0. 

ADS at 770 D~rby Avenue, Seymour, CT 

Cnrey Strout reported that nn engineering film retained hy ADS, contaclt\<l him about a 
permit to discharge. Carey Strout recommended ADS to contact CTOEP. Aikr which, 
ADS se11t a cnr wash permit application to be signed by Mr. Strout. Research or old files 
r'-'walcd that the site has a silvt:r rc<.~ovcry machine in the building. 
Th<::n the permitting Division of CTDEP was co11tacte<l by Carey Sti-out as he disagreed 
with the typt: of pi;rmit that should be given for ADS' operation, and w<:ts told that he 
should inspt:~l the facility, let AD8 know i;ibO~ll the proper permit under "self complionce 

guidelines". 
Arter some discussion the board wanted Carey 8trout to; Facility Inspection, d11.:1.:k the 
tloor drains, oil/wnter separators, maintenance of the floor drains and sflmple the water 
for n1(;',lals. 
Jon L.ivolsi made a motion, Lou DeDarber 2m.1, to have Carey Strout inspect (as above) 
and water sampling as necessary of ADS at 770 Derby A venue. Motion pas~ed 3-0. 

Lou Deilarher made a motion, Jon Livolsi 2n<l, to adjourn the meeting al 7:35pm. 
Motion pa!->sed 3-0. 
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The following invoices were submitted to the finance department for payment 01; 

November 12, 2009 

Company 

PSG 

Nall~; & Young 

Nafi:.i & Young 

Richard Rruchal 

Kichard Rrucha.I 

Repuh!1can Amcncan 

Seymour Pollc.c 

Seymour Pc;itice 

Seymour Police 

Komar Construct.ion 

Caldon, iJpl 
<~i; 

Traver TD~···.·.·.1·). d 
··~ ' 

Traver .ID~,, ll. 
Rest Weldl~ 

PJS, LLC dba lntrol 

l·lomotion System JNC 

Scrvpm 

Zclmdcr & Zehnder 

Invoice;: I+ Amount 

7013572 $89,486 55 

418-09 $1J38.25 

370-09 $78.50 

$3,.250.00 

$250 00 

$97.44 

11769 $284.07 

11781 $302.57 

11786 $248.28 

10 $4,550 00 

12747 $6,250.00 

R52468 $5,()40.46 

R4872 $5,087.00 

835 $1,980.00 

09-228-lO $9, 172.00 

00003518 $5,0.1.1 77 

2237179 $12,773.10 

10l86 $2,625.00 

Date 
Paid 
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